
 
 

 
FLINTHAM PARISH COUNCIL 

Notes of an inquorate meeting February 10, 2020.  
 
          Presents were Couns. David Cartledge (Chairman)  Sue Clayton, and the clerk.  Mike Elliott.  
 
 

2] MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING ON JANUARY 26, 2019  were agreed  to be correct 
 
 CLERK’S REPORT   

Mr Andy Turton, licensee at Boot and Shoe, interested in being co-opted. 
 

  
6] NEIGHBOROUGHOOD PLAN: The clerk was asked to make mention of the continuing need for 

residents to be involved in the progress of development of the plan, and to offer their support to Couns Pennington 
and Clayton.. 

  
7] CORRESPONDENCE  
 Formalise lease with Cadent in regard property they have on parish council land on Coney Grey 

Spinney,  which the chairman was suggested as necessary. 
 Keep Britain Tidy appealed for support for a national litter pick and the council agreed to tis.  Sue Daley 

was giving her support  
 Gordon Dyne advised the council of a proposal by Notts County Council to introduce verge 

maintenance changes, indicating that for a trial area they would reduce the width of the verge they cut in order to 
encourage wildlife to expand over a bigger area of road side land. 

 Royal British Legion red poppies—it was agreed to order 30 more and to use them during the VE75Day  
commemorations in May. 

 Newark Community First Aid wrote in respect of training sessions for  CPR. The clerk was to ask them 
for details of any sessions held in the locality of the village 

 Website:  There s a ned for more info to  be provided for the site.  The clerk was happy to organise inut 
of it. All members were asked to submit items to him. And an appeal would be put in the newsletter. 

 Rushcliffe Borough Council consolidated parking order notice was received.  The parish was not 
affected. 

  
 Mr Hugh Counsell wrote in regard to the continuing unsightly former Islamic School. He explained he 

had been looking for buy a house in the village but had been very concerned at the danger from the site. 
 Coun. Scott Miller play area inspection report was eceived. 
  
8] PLANNING MATTERS  
  Rushcliffe Borough Council decisions 

 19/02643/LBC  Tundyleas, Main Street,  Replace Yorkshire sliding windows on front (south) elevation 
and side east elevation at the ground and first floor levels (4 windows) Grant 
 Flintham PC, change of use of existing verge into Sports Ground to provide additional; public amenities, 
Sports Field, Inholms Road.    
 Coun. Clayton said £111 had been received for the SeptemberFest Fund from Coun. Purdue Horan. 
The clerk was to check to see if a £500 grant had been received from Notts County Council.  
 

 9] SPORTS GROUND AND PLAY PARK 
   There was nothing new to report. 
 
 
 



10] ENVIRONMENT,  
The clerk was to report a light on the A46 footbridge that was not working and a  light on the  footpath on the 

village side of the bridge that was also not working. 
 - VEDay 75    A Boundary Walk was suggested on the Sunday and for it to terminate with a ceremony to 

launch a memorial seat to mark the 75th anniversary of the ending of the war with Germany. The Vicar 
would organise a special service. 

 
 11] SEPTEMBERFEST    
 Coun.Clayton said the SeptemberFest would in 2020 take place in September as in previous years. 
 
 12] FINANCE   --  

 a] accounts to pay were shown to members. 
 
   13]    NEWSLETTER AND WEBSITE    Nothing further was commented on. 
 

14] ITEMS FOR FUTURE MEETING AGENDAS–  
The chairman reminded that at least two councillors could not meet on Mondays and the clerk  was to look to 

find another suitable night or a Saturday morning, when it was suggested it could be from 10-30am to12-30pm.   
The original date for March was the 2nd, a Monday and that would not now be progressed.    

He said Thursday March  26 might be possible, or  8 or 9 April.  In May, when the council had to meet, it 
could be May 26 or any Friday from 15 to 29 or a Saturday.   

 


